All papers other than original or commentary articles; and case reports were excluded after visual analysis. Similarly, publication in low (≤0.500) or none impact factor journals also made them ineligible for recruitment.
Introduction
Child pornography (CP) provokes sexual aggression in the individual. The deviant behavior i.e. aggression then manifests in the form of child sexual abuse 1 especially child molestation. This is why CP is kept in the list of crimes and perpetrator is dealt as per laws of land for rigorous imprisonment and/or reformative psychiatric sessions. So, it is a converging point for legislative bodies, law enforcing agencies, professional psychiatrics, and public reporting organizations including research journals. These are the published articles which keep the readers aware of the dynamics and kinetics of a particular theme e.g. CP. It is mandatory for author(s) of a manuscript to cite references from previously published literature in introduction and discussion segments. Publication of the article increases citation frequency of each of the referred paper by 1. The impact of an article i.e. quality of article; or individual author on the researchers' community is evaluated using the number of times it was referenced in other papers. 2, 3 Biblimetricians apply citation analysis to assess the impact. Findings of bibliometric studies support research mentors and financing units in recognition of warranted research activity. Many articles have reported "citation classics" on various specialties after identification and analysis of top-cited papers. 4─7 Similarly, it is practice of several journals to publish their own thematic "citation classics". 8, 9 However, literature is still scarce of most cited papers on child pornography -an evident research gap. The objective of present work was to categorize and scrutinize the features of the 50 frequentlycited papers on child pornography published in impact factor journals for the mass awareness about the menace.
Abstract
Online literature was extensively explored from 31 st December 2017 to backwards using appropriate keywords pertaining to child pornography (CP) and related subspecialties in Google Scholar Web Search Engine to register 50 most cited articles. Any paper meeting the inclusion criteria i.e. case report, commentary or original article; published in a impact factor (˃0.500) Journal; and had citations (≥15) on 31
st December 2017 was identified before characterization of textural and bibliographic contents. Computation of citations showed averaged 108 citations per article (range 19-380; total articles=50). Of 34 articles (with˃50 citations), 32 i.e. 94.1% were published in 2000-2015; predominantly after 2005. However, citation counts had insignificant association with publication years of the articles (p=0.07). Comparatively higher numbers of papers were published in Sexual abuse: a Journal of Research and Treatment, originated from North America or produced by University of Birmingham. Similarly, 3 researchers wrote ≥2 papers as principal author while cross sectional study design was opted in 7 articles. Cyber and general CPs were found as the major subspecialties. The findings support in understanding the trends of published papers against the theme of child pornography, globally.
journal. 2 Actually, it marks interest of other investigators in the contents of the paper especially with reference to specialty e.g. child pornography subspecialty cyber child pornography (CCP).
Content analysis
It is interesting rather difficult to discuss all top-cited articles of a specialty in detail. 2 For convenience, child pornography-related information can be extracted from top 10 articles (i.e. 20% of the total) from a list of articles arranged in descending sequence. To meet the requirement, a list (Table 1) was developed in present work. The contents of the articles presented key advancement in child pornography and allied subspecialties as 4 articles (i.e. 40% of 10) showed importance of CCP towards child sexual abuse (CSA) or molestation. At position 5, Sabina and colleagues mentioned that boys (aged˂18 years) are more inclined to see extreme images e.g. 
Publication year and citation rate
All the papers published from 1984 (Pierce, Child Abuse and Neglect, 1984) to 2015 (Babchishin et al., Archives of Sexual Behavior, 2015). Publication rate was higher i.e. 88% (n=44) after 1999. Overall, each article was cited 108 times (range 19-380) whereas most of the papers i.e. 32 (72.7%) published after 1999 were referenced more than 50 times as shown in Table 2 . However, insignificant association was found between year of publication and No. of citations against articles (p=.07). Time imparts impacts on citation rate of articles. Increase in citation of an article proceeds with passage of time. So, old paper would have chances to dominate highranked recent articles. 10 A negation of this perception seems in our work where most of the top-cited articles showed their publication tenure between 2000-2015 (rather 1984-1999) . However, this may be interpreted in term of a process "obliteration by incorporation" of Garifield 11 in 1987 which holds incorporation of content of older papers into modern knowledge responsible for lessening the citation rate. According to a study by Baltussen & Kindler, 3 the true profile of a paper (i.e. impact and eminence) can only be evaluated after 2 decades of publication year. Association between year of publication and citation frequency P = .07* Table 3 reveals three investigators as 1st author of 2 (Wolak J) or more than 2 (e.g. Seto MC) articles on child pornography (CP). The emergence of three investigators as 1 st author in 2 or more articles on CP is not surprising as similar trend can also be observed in other specialties e.g. urology.
Child pornography and interest of investigators
2 Actually, this highly creditable position is assigned to person with maximum contribution in the article. Various factors like environmental stimuli, personal aptitude and wish for being recognized divert to write more and more in a particular dimension of prevailing issue. 
Child pornography and origin of papers
Papers originated from 9 countries (Table 4) ; predominated by United States and United Kingdom (22 and 15, respectively). The production of substantially higher numbers of top cited articles in child pornography by United States shows a fair resemblance with already reported 9,11 citation classics. The reasons behind this magnitude would be writing trends, opportunities, incentives and cooperative (somewhat biased) community of peer reviewers 12 in the US-originated journals.
Child pornography and production of papers
University of Birmingham produced 6 articles (Table 5) same theme might be a synchronized output of human resources, financial aid, and availability of modern technologies/gadgets 13 and other facilitations. 
Child pornography and impact factor journals
The 'Sexual abuse: a journal of Research and Treatment' (papers=6; impact factor=2.926) lead the record when journals were ranked according to numbers of top cited articles (Table 6 ). Most of the top-cited articles of present study showed their association with high impact factor (≥1.000) journals. Publication in high impact journal is indirect admiration of the article by the journal as journal prefers those articles which earn high citations to enhance/maintain its impact factor. 12 Beside it, journals also announce certain incentives e.g. speedy publication to the authors using most recent articles from high impact journals to elevate their existing impact factor. This is nothing but mere manipulation of the citation accounts.
Child pornography and study designs
Detailed review of the top-cited articles showed 'Cross-sectional study design' as predominated type (Table 7) . It is in contrast to various studies of most cited papers in other fields e.g. review articles in anesthesia (Baltussen and Kindler 2004 ). Application of crosssectional design allows authors to use self-produced/already validated questionnaire in measuring child pornography-related aspects e.g. aptitude towards possession of child pornographic content, expertise in peer-to-peer transfer of sexually explicit materials (SEMs), and zeal for contact child sexual abuse/molestation. Similarly both, perpetrators and offenders of child pornography can be interviewed to review the existing law enforcing protocols. Such studies are easy to understand; hence provide stock to research community for further investigations. 
Subspecialties of child pornography
Cyber child pornography (27,54%) and general child pornography (10,20%) were observed as the high-rated field areas after content reviews as displayed in Table 8 . Like other fields, the child pornography is multidimensional while includes subspecialties e.g. cyber child pornography. Easy access to cyber technology not only expanded the business of so called Dark web (a part of deep web) but also facilitated P2P i.e. peer-to-peer transfer of sexually explicit materials -a predictor of child sexual abuse/offense, a concern of law enforcing agencies. In the present study, fall of most of the articles in this subspecialty showed its significant share in of child pornography. Our study used most recent impact factors (e.g. 2016/17) with a few exceptions -a probable matter of criticism; although internet exploration of top-cited articles in child pornography extending back to 1984. To address this issue, librarians and many books including Taylor and Quayle's book Child Pornography: An Internet Crime and Bechtel's Child Pornography: Law and Policy. Despite of this extensive effort, there is chance of missing some articles of the subject. Similarly many articles were ignored for not qualifying the selection criteria: type of article, minimum citation rate, and impact factor of journal (≥0.500). Table 8 Subspecialties of 50 most cite articles in child pornography
Subspecialty
No. of articles
Cyber child pornography (CCP) 27
General child pornography (GCP) 10
Pedophilia 7
Peer-to-peer (P2P) networking 2 Law enforcement cum prosecution 2
Child pornography industry 1
Emotional avoidance (EA) 1
